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The State Klertion.

ItUunis rewiveil Irniu til Stale Imlirate
tlist Hylvester l'cuuoyer It elected l.y tiVir

f,0()0 majority, Hermann I elected to Con

lima lijr about 8,000,and the ret of tlie lis
nilillc:in 8Uta ticket ly niajnrltira raugliiK

from 4,000 to C,000. Mr. Prnnoyer's popu
larity among the poople U phenomenal 'Hie
legislature U Republican in both branch by

a Rood work In? ntajoritv, thin insuring the
reelection of tiecator Mitchell. The Demo- -

crate will have a sufficient number of rrpr
aentatlvei In the Lower House to sueUln the

Governor.

Discontented Labor.

Our bigb protectionist Iiuvh
for years been tiilkiiig about "prolecliou o(
Auixricac Mm, and unve been liigintly
laying on ui'U ami uglier untie to accniu
iiUhIi that end.

' One would think thnt lit Rome point in the
at niggle they would siiccee I mid I itxnf wnuld
le happy and quit Roing off on strikes, lint
it in not no. The election two yeaie iiu
brought victory to the protection purty, thnt
always uiaae such uigu suiiiioihij proifn-Hioii- a

about proticliuR lubor; and one would
-- have thought that now, alien thu UrilT wall

is aWout'to go up Holier than trvnr, lulxir
ouht to be Mailing aerenely mid forttliiiK
the days when tt was so (liaoontciited an to
Htriko.

Hut the protection ot the print anil Ike Mill

Linker protection of tho future hits not yet
auoceeded iu soothing Ibu discontent ol
labor. Labor goes on striking: u if tlnro
bad never been audi lump; a protectioii.
On can not pick up a paper
without finding the viaming lieailluir

to a lubor strike. Evhlciilly the
panacea bae failed to woik.

It la quite evident that lalxir dees not be-

lieve it baa yet reached the huppy lime
promised it in the lint presidential campaign.

-

A 1'etty Swindle,

One fd tho meanest awindlea ol it k size in
tbeMcKililey taria bill ia tho proponed duly
on printers' ami pnper makers' fell or blmi-ke- t.

Theao arlirle nre uaeil iu all the lurv,e

printing bona mid liowspnpcr latiibliah.
incut iu the process knowu aa ateieotvping.
't here ia only one luuii iu the aholu t'uited
Htate who make them, and yet the good
Mr. McKmley laiaei the duty from t,: per
vent to 105 per m ill adviilnrciu fur thu bene-

fit of that one num.
We are told that protection i a "blond

national policy" which doe not concern
knell about individual, but look only to the
geuernl good of all Hut here one mini i

(licked out for enrichment ut the eipmse ol
ol piiiiting hoiiHe all over our

laud. Ol t the aim of piotoctinn in thia
caae to make the fellow compete with biuiaelt
and 10 beat dowu hia own piicea?

It would be to thu public to
learn juit what privute "pull" (but man had
on the committee. Did be make liberal
prnniiaea of "fat" lor the not campaign?

Election News.

Marlon give Thompson 17 majority.
Linn county elect the entire Democrat io

county ticket, l'ennoyer receive a majori-
ty nf IW7.

Marion county electa thu republican
ticket.

llentnn ooiinty elect a Dumooiatio
aherilT, aaacaior and trouaiirer, the real ol
Ibe ticked Hupublican. The many frieuda
of 8 O Tbonjpaon will regret to to learn
that he wa delealed by a imall majority.

I'olk county electa the liemoeratlu ticket
eioept clerk and herilf. A cniuniiwiouer waa
elected who I not in favor of building a new
court hi UM in Dalla thia year.

Multuoinnh elected the entire lteimblioan
countr ticket. Thompaon carried it by about
Ulltl, while the real ot the ltepublicau Hluie
ticket hut about S.itiO umjuiity.

Probably large quuntitiea of goods have
been hastened forward to puaa through the
ruatom bonae prior to tho paasage o( the ad-

ministrative tariff bill, while other good iu
large quantities will come to anticipate the
pannage ot the McKiulev bill, aud it la even
feared that a scarcity of money may be crea-
ted by the payment of very lurgo dutioi.
New York Tribune.

Hut if "the foreign miiiiufiu'turer pay the
duties," aa the New York Tribune and other
"protector' of lubor" cluim, bow can there
be "a acaroity ol money created by the pay-

ments of very largo dulic" hero. The sour-cit- y

should be abroad, II the Tribune', theo-
ry in anund. I'ut perhapt it lau't.

The election i over aud the inane Lave
been aetlled by the. people, yet we cannot
help remarking that the moat bullish
aaiuine argtimeiila for the election of 1), 1'.
Thompson were made by the ltepublicau
iiapei ot Salem . They wanted hliu elected
becauar, ao they mid, he Mould come to
Km loin and build a Hue residence In which
to reside. It I enough to make one Nick to
read such atutf. They keep it up after the
election.

The American lead the world in in-

vention. During the first ceutury of the
United Btatei pateut ofllce, jtiat ended,
42",3'.i5 patent were iaaued liom the olHce

t Washington. iili.USU in the last year
alone. The preaent record 1 at the rule of
nearly 3,Zr0,(H0 for 100 yean, showing how
inveutiv activity baa Increased iu lute year.
No other nation cau ahow a record ap-

proaching thia.

Lane couuty i at leant 200 Kepiiblicnn
but electa bait of the Democratic ticket,
l'ennoyer hai 18 majority. The Governor
ran ahead iu every precinl.

The Stricken tity.
A Johnstown, IV, dinpatcb of May 31

aav:
'I'he auniveraary of the Hood waa obaerved

There waa a general draping of
buniuea house in black.

Th tirat twelve mnulli alter the disaster
find the city well In do in business and
niauutacturiug, but aa rrg.trds to building
there if a woeful watte ( lamia, and Ibe
JuhuatowD ol i rude and rough heu
conipand with the due city of a year ago.

In all the churcbe and charitable iimtitu
tion memorial lervicf were held and nil
Imiueon aorvice waa hel J over (he hundrtdi
of oukuowu drad iu (irand View cemetery.

A atitrtliug feature of Ibe day wa the find-

ing ol two unknowu bodiet in a cellar, while
the meuiorial parade wat paaaing.

A friend write to Ibe ISaleiu Journal a
follow: About three week ago, while
plowing among our blackberrie. I found a
C'binea pbeaaaut'a Deal containing fourteen
rgg. My little girl look and put them un-

der Ler pet ben, which bad juat Ik gnu Be-

tting, and aba now ba thirteen of (be euteat
little turkey imaginable. They are a geu-li- e

a any chicken; love rice; talk China,
and are already practicing with atraw to
learn how to carry "diiuuage,'' on a pole.
W lhall try b raia them in the way of
American civilization.

Mia Mattie Mitchell, daughter of Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, aaye Harper' Itauar,
hai th reputation in 1'ari of being the moil
beautiful Auiericau woman who ba ever

ln aeen In (hat beauty-lovin- and btauty-dra.wiu- g

rily. Another very handaniue
American girl abroad i Mia Ella Kuaaell,
who ba tuany aoconipliabuieuti, aud who
traliea ber appearance Iu lb grand Optra at
Cuveul (janlt n during the ateaon.

Citizen Train baa cinched our enteemed
planet in 63 day, 13 boura, aniinuu-aan- d 21

erind. hw h i live diy letter than th
run mad by the New Wk World' Kelli- -

Jwy.

El'CKNK AND LANK (Ol'Viy.

'J lie KimliH f hi-- i ibca lie low it mid
l.'uii ti try- -1 Iteir All umii ami

JicHoiUTe Wurtlilly

There ia no richer, finer district in all the

Noithweat than Luna county, Oregon, mid

uo pleaauiiter nor more com for table jilnco in

the whole world limn It emiiily ent,Eugene

City. Thia place easily rnnki aitoug lb

Brut town ot tho grand Willamette valley,

and it ia only a quialiou of ( few year when

it will be in the to content for the aecond

place on the lial of Oregon' citie.
There ha never been a backward move

meat in Ibl diatrlul lince it tirat aettler

wreated from th Indians their magnificent

bunting ground. There ia nothing fala or

faulty in thi whole atiuclure of Lane conn

ty'a prngreaa; nothing that can give way und

let it down or collapae. The county baa

advanced with Ibl town. Every new block

in Eugene City meant a new tract of limber

cleared and broken for cultivation.
Anotbtr f.uitor (hut iimurea Eugeuo againal

any colmiilerabbi ptiioil of adverally' i the

fuel (hut In r fnclorii a ni nket their produce

all over (be woild. With Ler magiiifloent

water power aLe can produce a cheaply at
required anywhere, Eugene will supply ber

ahuro. No htriugency in the locul inmketa

can effect hi-- acrioii-.ly- . Her Deld ia much

too broad for thnt .'

It uiuat not be suppoaed that Eugene'

biiKineaa men are alow and not alive lo Ibe

apirit of the liiuu. On the contrary, it would

be bard to find a act ol'men who eru iuore

enterprising abcu Ihn ooaniou juatiflea it.

They have a wonderful country back of

tbeiu, bill they do not real on thll fuel.

They aie pressing the fertile district, olid

will ninko it moie productive.

iFALirr.
Lane county waa iMined In honor of eu- -

eral Joacph Lane of pioueer fame, and by

reference lo a map will be seen Iu occupy a

central poaitiou in that poitioli of the "late

known aa Wealeiu Oregon. It extend liom

the Pucillu ocean eaal ward a dixtuiire of 150

mile to the auilituil of the Citacad Ulolill-luiu-

with an aveno bleadlb of about 50

mile", coutniuing au urea ot about 7,000

quure luik. About on third of thi vut
area ia valley lull I, moally rich praiiie, pro

ducing abundant cropa of grain, graH, Irilita

and vigetuble every year. Through thia

laud of plenty flow aoiue uf the tluvat atreami
of tho coulini lit.

Iu the diatrict directly liilmtary to Eugene

tho nioit iiuporliiiil river aie the Willam- -

etta, McKcuzie, Middle Fork, LVaat Fork,

Siiitdiiw, Mohawk, Long Tom, lliuuibatigh

and Itow, Tucau river iill'ord unlimited
wnter-powe-

'I'he ordinary amount of heat ia twenty- -

five buahel per acre, ouU seveuly buahela,

barley aiity bushela, potato. 500 buahela,

bop l,o00 or 2,000 pound per aria. Vege

table of all kind grow in ubuiiduuce, and

oubbugu are not nncouiinoii thnt weigh

thirty pouuda. Fruit, auch a peucbci,

apple of all varicliea, peura, pluma, prunes,
cherriea, atruwheiriea, bluckberriea,

gooaoherrica, curruula, etc., U sue- -

coaafully giowu in any pail uf the county.

Timothy hay w ill yield (mm two to five tons

to the sore.

UNO Foil BKTILHI1.

There la but little vacant laud lu the county
yet two-thir- of it ia but alightly improved

or conaiala ot timber land or portion not
suitable, lor cultivation on account of being

too niouutuiuouie. The price lit which lamia

ouu be bought are very low compared with

any other porliou of tho natiou, and the

mean to secure homea are not surpassed by

any ou the Purine Couat or, lor that matter,

anywhere elae. Farm a in thia vicinity can

tie bought for (mm $20 lo 'j0 an acre, ac-

cording lu the locution, timber, etc. There
i uone of this luud unlit for cultivation.

The city ot Eugeue is pleasantly aituiitrd
iieur the center of the county, aud ou the

left bnuk of tho Willamette river, ut the head

of navigallou, It has a population at pres

ent of about 4,01 0, und ia rapidly improving.

It has expended Irolu $100,000 to $200,000

each year for the hint aix in perinuueut im

provement.
CITY INUUNTIIIK.

It now supports eight general nierchnu- -

dise stores with large storka, three hardware

uud implement stores, or tlireo implement
agencies, five drug stores, teu grocery store,
three furniture stores, five blacksmith shop,
three harness shops, three wetkly newap.
pers, three stove aud tiu stores, three book
stores, three bunks, three ladies' bazaars or

millinery stores, three Jewelry stores, two
sportmuen and gnu atorei, three boot aud

shoe stores, two large brick hotels, several

boarding house, four barber shops, three

restuuiaut aud bakeries, ou cigar fuclory,
three Variety atorea, five aaloons, two marble

shops, two plnuing-uiilla- , saab aud door fac-

tory, flouring mill, one furniture factory, two

tanuerlcH, one fuuudiy and machine shop,
two lumber jarda, two breweiies, with a
large uumber ot smaller ahnps aud offices.

The public school ot the city are second
to uouu iu the state, aud th facilitie lor

extending their uaefuluea are being im-

proved by the erection of a large uew build-

ing at a coat of about (l'i.OOO, the ceutiul
buildiug not affording autlUlcut aecomaioda-tion-

lor (he 700 children enrolled.

Th city i the seat ot th State Uuivcr-i- -

ty, the leading iualltutiou ot learning ou the
North Pacillo Couat, withau able faculty aud

large alteuilunc o( students from all Stcliolis

ot the state. The stalo owns a Hue piece of

grouud of eighteen acres, upou which are
located th two very large aud subatautiul

brick aud stoue buildiug ot th iustitution
coating nearly 1150,000. a luge portion i'
which wa contributed by the rilizeu ot the

couuty. '

ruuouT riciLirtu.
' The coat of living I comparatively cheap,

aud the tax upon properly (be lowest ut

any city ot It sit iu tbe Stale. It Las its
streets and sidewalk iu good condition,

publio improvement are pushed, yet lb

city ba no debt, but money in th Treasury.

On a tat of ouly flv mills th city i sup-

plied with exrelleut water from work sit-

uated on the butt north of the city, with

ample presaure for th moat perfect fir

protection, beside lb best of water ia tai- -

ily reached by well from twelve to fifteen

feel deep. A complete eysttni ot electric

lights is iu a both by lb city and pri-

vate residence.
Th station ot th Southern Pacific- rail-

road U situated in th uorthern put ol th

city, aud lb amount of buam tranaacud
ia anion j th greatest on the' liu between

Han FiaDciaoo and PortUud. It will be but
a abort time until tbe Oregooiaa systaa

uhiib IrsitraM botb side uf th Wiilamtl!

valley mil be en tended to Clique, giving

n live eoiulM lilioli III Mllaay fublo, li
aldi-- a which lb" Kill-la- w and EaHlein Rail'

wy and Navigation Company bav luadw

preliniitmry snrveyi, and ai now engigfU

in arranging for the survey aud

the building ol a line from tho harbor at

Ibe mouth of the Kinalaw river In Ibe wea-l-r- u

pail ol lb couuty, via Eugene, acro

the l.'ancude uii'i.Utaius to coliliec
tioiH.

( HANiCa f: ALL.

The attention of Capital bas naturully Wen

attracted lo Ibe field offered for iuveiiuent.
especially iu factories for th conversion

of mw material, in which tb county

abound, into inirketable good ready for

the use of Ibe world, and th home industry
alone ofTcr-it- t safe iuvciimi nt und sure re-

turn.
Theae are ouly a few of tbe moat Impor-

tant opeiiinga for inveatuielit of capital aud
energy. Aluioat any line of manufacturing

thnt ea'j be followed ou the Couat run e

made peifeetly successful her. US power U

abundant, raw mat. lial cheap, fuel plenty

and cheap and lubor as reliable a any point

ou tho Paciflu Coaat. Crops never fail iu

Oregon.

Tim soil and climate of the Sunset land

aie not excelled by Ibe attraction of any

other part of tho world. The people of Eu-

gene and of Lane county are Injuriously
working out the problem of their own

prosperity, and have no need lo invite tbe
aid of othera lo inre them ultimate sac-iwh-

Hut leulizing that vuat rerauicca and
itdvuiiluga sre here free to Iboae lea fuv.

o:nl, lliey heartily welcome all who limy

deaire to iihmkI in more rapidly developing

and coulially extend the invitation lo home-see- k

era.
AN ILLUSION DISPkLLKD.

The climate is simply perfect. There
are hbmluloly no extreme. This Is cauaid
by the Japan current which flows from Ibe

South Pacific ocean to lb north aud setting
lu upon the norihern coast of California

rushing northward a a far a Hritish Colum-

bia und modifying tbe climate of the North

lVitlc cou-- t in the Maine inuumr that tbe
Atlantic dull stream leinper (he climate of

(Ireat Britain and Ireland. Ninety degree

consilium thu extreme ol Ihn beat in sum

mer und tin-- h meat of IIih Angu-- t data
are lolloped by nights cool and pleuauni

as to mure thuil couipciiMile Jor any slight

ihiriug the di.
AN H YL1.IO LlfK

There iii nn svauip oar tide binds lo raiiae

any unln ullhbilnesa, oona. quently it is most

healthy for consumptive and asthmatic
troubles. The residents of thia section are
likewise HMnpt (roin Ibe curse of fever

and ague and rheumatism.

The liven hereabout trem with trout,
aud tho woods are alive with quuil and
grouse. A liltlu further back among the
nionuliiiua there U lb biggest game tbe
most enthusiastic sportsmuu could wiab

fur. Living in Ibis country is wonderfully

olipap. There nre few place on the Coast

where mutton, beef and pork are a Hue.

The grasses ol the country are particularly
nutritions, and stock fed on them alwaya

bringa n higher pi ice than the same grade

from oilier sections.

I.itiit! for Sale.

V.iubly acres ot fine npluud, C miles weal
of Junction. Price $N per aoro. lldx bouse
IUJU witli "1. 11X14, log oarn, wen oi
pure water and 25 acres iu pasture. Thin
ia a Hue bamiin ut the above price.
Addreaa II. F. Minerl, Mouroe, Ilenlou
couuty, Oregon.

V right's lied Cross Cnuirh Cure iiuarantet
to give satisfaction. Will cur any kiud of
onugh or cotil Hold by all druga-ista-.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.

XTdTK'E IS HEKEI1Y (JIVKN THAT
iy by virtue of an order of the County
Court of Lana County. Oreiron. mad at tbe
June term thereof, IH'M, In the nutter of th
eatute of .Mary Ann Martin, deceased, I will
nIFcr for sale at public auction at the Court
House door of said county nn Monday, July
7th, lte.N), between the hour ol nine o'clock
a. in. and 4 o'clock p. in. of said day, coin- -

uieuiiiiK at on o clock, th following d- -

scrilwil leal pmiierty belonging to th eatute
nf Mary Ann Martin, deceased, to wit:

Lota .Vav One, I wo, 1 lire and Meven In
Klock No. 1 of J 11 AIcFarland sdilition to
th town of Cottage Grove, in Lane County,
Oregon, being known as the Hotel pmerty
at the Depot. Alan tlis South half of the Do-

nation Land claim of Marion P. Martin and
wife Notification Nn. Hoi, Claim No 41, being
parts (f Sections rive, nix, rivn and Mh'ht
in Township Twenty-on- South, Manx Three
West, containing 8.'0.41 acre of land. Th
alsn will he old in tract to suit purchaser.
Terms of sal cash.

JAMES M. MARTIN, Admr.

NOTIl'E FOR rUDLICATIOX.

La.hu Oitice at Koxebi'so, Or.. 1

June 2.1, 1800. f
TyroTICK IS HEREBV UIVEN THAI
Jll th following named aettler ha filed no-

tice of hia intention to make final tnnof in
support of his claim, and that said proof will
Im mails rwtora In Juilge, or in his aliaence,
before the clerk of the county court
of Ian Co., Or., at Kugent, Or., on Filday,
July 1H 18'M, via: William KanofT, Home-
stead Entry No. 4I7A (or th Lota 4 and 5,
aud W ol 8 W 1 4, Sec X, To 17 S. it 1

West, V. M.
He naiuea the following witnesses to prove

hit contiiiuHreidiie upon and cultivation
ut, said land, vis: Caswell Hendricks, John
Disber, N D Siveet, John liradley, ot Wat
ten die, Lane Co., Or.

Cm ah-- W. Johnston, Register.

Eugene Soot. lore,

E. Schwarzschild, Prop.

ti Geo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES. SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER k SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Onler by anil promptly attended to. Ad- -

dreaa Ick Box 173.

. NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Lsn Orrti i at Kokisi an, !. I

May Viith, W. (
HEKKBY OIVEN 1HATN'OIICKIS uainetl aettler ha tilavt

notice of hia intentbrn to niak final proof in
support ol bis claim, and that said pnl will
b ln.M belor tb JailM ear in ni aiawD'r
cdn th Clerk of th County Court of 1,

County, Orna at Eiiku, Clrrr. oa Sa
.l.v ll 4 IK'S) vit. V H i

emiltlon D S, No KTO, for th
sc , l u u , n I !. -

tb following witiMaM to o- - ' tontinii-on- s

miilene un aad ilr,','" w

Und, via: David Stevena, .". ",Allen. CW. all of Wal'"111. Ua. C

Cba. V. Jop"0. lUgawWa,

Groceries !

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Store,
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FHIST-CLAS- N

stock ofgroceries,which
will he sold to our pat-
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.
Wood Suwliiff.

f. Wm ITrtrn ld rirni.r A in Saw Wood

with hi" machine. Leave orders st J. D.
Matlock's store, and Mr. Horn will com-nieu-

work th Mondays of each week.

HENRY.. M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

The oompleto story of fitanley's'reccnt thrilling
siU.uturss anil the disclosure 'of J hit troiorUiit
iliwirerlMwlUappHur (or the rlrt time In tlie
work wiitbn by taunieK, emitlel"ln Darkest
Alrl'W " Do nut b draelved by snr ol tha

"Rtaoler boetra" nuw being ottered st "reo-jlne-

n "aiitbeniie.' To Bo on ol Uiwe lu
aunler sontributrd aline.

ThTci a no question about this ttatement belni
enrrsetlneTerypsnloular. We suanntse It, sua
wllllerirtii-uUronaipllctloii- .

PlIITIDM In ontur not to be misled. see
UAUIIUN tliat Ui book bean tb Im.

print of
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that the oanvaaslnf sgent oarries oertlficat
ut afener from us.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.

132 POST STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Central Artents for the Paclflo Coast

John W. Ellsworth, Agent.

wour diamonds the

fiirnifin. I persona
wliicli I iisai i t is no iiicuiih low

their inachiin', and you have

lme paid it. Now why do you not

Tk.n Mnv nihe at l'aria

more time of iiayioents.

I Vine seethe Vine Kishimi Trout

role and
furthest.

at

.

STARRS

-- i Hi. !

i.

LOWEST

wiiiii .

employed, to
n a

CALL THE

Csntral Dm; Store !

- Vr all kinds of

imcus,
CHEMICALS,

PA I ENT MEDICINES,
'

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.

JSP" Physician Prescriptions and

Family R'ciie can-full- (Jompounu
ed OR NIGHT.

Teli'Jilione', No. 75.
H. INfiALLS, Phop.

ALSO OKKK'B

INGALLS,

Veterinary Surgeon,

Who will al U cullx in this city
aud surrounding country. Sutihfuu-tio- n

Guniautied.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrtcivr Homiuum, Ob.,
Muv 14th. 1K!HJ. f

YTOTICJS 18 llKKElSY CJIVE.V THAT
i.1 fiillnwin-naine- aettler filed no
tice nf his intention to make final iirool In sup
port nf his claim that said pioof will I

made before Clerk of County of
l.aue County, Ureirnn, at IT., on
Monday, WM, C M fliualow,

f n, no oon, mr ma iita J ami
4, E J of W . Tp 17 8, K 2 east,
W Al.

He nainea the following to prove
hia continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Otto J hn(!er, Uuy Hlfc'a

low, C 11 IV at David all of Lea
burg, County, Oregon.

Ciias. W, Johxs.ton. Redster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitice at RoarefRO, On., I

May 17th. 190. f
IS HERET5Y UIVEN THATNOTirE aettler filed

tice of his make final proof in sun
(ant of hia claim, and that said proof will Iw
iiihiIb before clerk of the county court of
l.ane county. Oreirnn, at fcuifene, Dr..
Thursday. July 3, I8!H). vi: J H Westcott.
l're emii'tion, 1) S, Nn737. for tbe H 14 of
S E 14, Sec 23, S 12 of 8 V snd 8 W 14
of 8 E Sc Tp 1 3, K 4 E, W M.

He names followinv witnesses to prove
hia coiitinoti residence upon und cultivation
of sanl land, via: A All tenner.
1) II Renfrew, Win 1'owell, nf McKetuie
llridBe, l.ane

V. Johnston, Register.
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yro PHMP To the place where you can get
I Lij tlUll I L vahm received; where there is a firm that

will treat you white you get all you pay ior. Do you
not know that when a comes to your house with a team
niiil a xewiug machine puts it in your house to sell it to you
that lie has to make a liijer profit on it than a dealer who does
not have to rav u nnin and a team, ami feed the tean.

These tVllows with
Cnutioit nil nyninst
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then when
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GOLD MEDALS
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Uooa.

men lation, aa it la an old reliable company anil no always xives satisfaction, im ma uuy
until you havs consulted me and looked at my machines. will yon money and that is

r.u,r Hin.. to mine ami km I'ricea of the and Domestic, are from fcif) up, ('ash.
and 110 on monthly Good

and Tackle.

At 40 Cents
'l'ku.. lin. tlv ami eniniiit lia luiiiiilit elsewhere tor leas than 75 cts per dozeu. Leaders,
Lines, Keels at very low prices.

Our line Baby Carriages
Com and than
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intention to
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couuty, Oregon.

virtually
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I also have a nice lice ol I roquet at all prices.
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save
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Oinop Top i

1 NiceTrioicle, litre
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small
1 double breech-loade- r, new, at special price

Remember the Barker Gun Works,
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u

Sells the Celchrated

NOX-UUSTIN- G Tinware,

GENERAL DEALEKS IX

f HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
UGKN15, - OREC30N

Mrness Shop
jAlXiJ OPEXEDANEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 th STREETHlxw.U Star liakery. 1 am now prepared to furnish vrthiiut i thai lin. at th.
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man
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Davis

RATES.
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Workmeu
give aa.tit.fact ion to 11 mhj n.a favtr!

A. A. CUIUtlll

S.H.MEPLT
--THE LEADING

P-

Genl Merchandise Store of Eugene.

--WILL OITR A

GRAND ' SPECIAL - SALE!

LADIES' PARASOLS.

Coinniencing Sat. Junt 7; Ending June 14,

1 lino Ijidie'i Parasols, 22 inch, 00o; oU
J

1 line Ladies" Purnaols", 22 inch, !0e; sol

lino Ladies' Parasols, Silver Handles, ft
1 line LailicB' Purusola, OoU Hiuidlts.ll

1 line Ladies' Parasols, Black aud Colited
elsewhere At $2. I

Having a Lurer Stock of rAIIASOLf tbau
tbe publio this Sl'lXIAL hALK, and will iroiniae

...... .ever ueiure uiioiiu u .ucnv im iu.- -

LADIES
We will coiitiuiie SATEE.V SAL!

Prices thnt we advertised last week.

S. H.
Eugene.

11

tt'o.
. . i ' ;

1 2 .

2."; sobl at i.

25; sold elsewhere ut fJ.

Satin, the latest Shades, for U 20; sold

'
we with to currj;, we have decided lo give!

eiaiuiiiiiuon, uie Kreaicsi i.iirnain

all thia wiek, and Rive tbe Mnie

l

onr

all

The Tea Co.
lias Clanged Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Having purchased 'it.

elacwbere,

elsewhere,

Uscwhero

Full Line of Glassware aii

Handsome Presents given J away with Teas
and Coffees.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

From the to the Best at
prices to

A LARGE STOCK OF

He sell a

'

OF

F. B.

From the to the Best. All can'
be suited either as to Price or

Our is from ihe loivest Frice up to
the Finest; can suit you us a call

OUR STOCK is

New and
Look us over; if we do not nave you money.-w-

e make aome--J one eU
w II to you low.

A FULL LINE

Eugene

if

upon

will Iteducedl

Friendly,
General Merchandise

VaciUc

BEDROCK

Groceries,
Crockery.

mm goods.
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

Cheapest
according quality.

mm mi

RhinelM
will goods

'.)

PRICES

P

mom

GROCERIES

DUNN

Foundry!

Klinnc f

Cheapest parties
Quality,

assortment Complete,
ifyou.Qive

tfrFree Stylish..
will

111

G. N. FRAZEll - - Proprietor.
MAKES ALL KINDS OF

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS AND ENGINES.
REPAIRING OF ALL KIXD3OF MACHIXEBT A SPECIALTY.'

.d BUJ rL 1 iWDU "n to'gitr. tkfcti.. 8hn tnr of Ekfcth .trM
O. 1V FKAZEE.


